GUIDED BY VENUS LYRICS

Guided By Venus
Love, herald the dawn
You and I reborn
And our ship is strong
And has weathered the storm
You and I reborn
Love, herald the night
Bless the dying light
For, even in shadow
You are wise, you are wise
And your star shines brightly
Great uncharted sea
We have set sail upon
Guided by Venus
And we long to be deep
And we long to be free
And we long to behold what we know
Is so sacred between us
Hope carries us through
You may feel I’m far away
But I am right next to you
Great uncharted sea
Teach us to love
To love
To love and be free
Love, needing to grow
Fades where it can’t flow
And the way is wild
But darling, we know
That we’re strong, that we’re strong
So it’s on and it’s on and it’s on and it’s on!
Great uncharted sea
One day we’re floating on Love
Next day we’re sinking
So far from the shore
I don’t know anymore
Whether to follow the way that I feel
Or the way that I’m thinking
Oh Love, born of the wave
Those of us following you
Are we foolish or brave?
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Do you lead us ashore?
Do you lead us astray?
You, who sends sailors to Sirens and Helen to Troy
Do you lead us to pain?
Do you lead us to joy?
Great uncharted sea
Teach us to love
To love
Great uncharted sea
We have set sail upon
Guided by Venus
Great uncharted sea
Teach us to love
To love
To love and be free

LILITH
Rapture ripe and sweet
Oh, the Earth is divine and is calling us to eat
Eden is here and the world is new
I’ll eat whatever I want to
Serpent on my skin
Oh, the Earth is divine and is shimmering within
I eat the fruit of the sacred tree
I know the wisdom within me
Garden of delight
Oh, my body is warm and as fragrant as the night
Eden is here and it calls to you
We’ll eat whatever we want to

PALE MOON
Pale moon in daytime sky
I hear you calling out to me
In vapours
Calling out to me
In vapours
And light
And light
And light
And light
As mutable as I
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Pale moon in daytime sky
I hear you calling out to me
In vapours
Calling out to me
In vapours
Who am I?
Who am I?
Who am I?
Oh, who am I to know
How far the river will flow?
Pale moon in daytime sky
Transparently you shine
In vapours
Transparently you shine
Weightless
With sky behind
With sky behind
With sky behind
With sky behind
As mutable as I

THE ECHOING SKY
My life is so like a dream
Some days I feel I can fly
I can fly, then like a dream
It’s over
Circular thoughts strangle me
Tying my mind to the ground
To the ground when I could fly
The Echoing Sky
My life is so like a dream
Walking the line in between
In between the worlds
It seems I’m falling
Somewhere beyond what I know
Images swim through my mid
Through my mind where I can find
The Echoing Sky

YOUR SOUL IS A LANTERN IN THE DARK
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You have been going through
A trial by fire
Everything you knew
Is burning away
Revealing what is true
Nothing is brighter
Than the soul that burns in you
Down in your deepest cave
I’ve seen you hiding
Trying to be brave
And I’ve seen you cry
Brave enough to feel
A heart that is beating
Opens to reveal
Your soul is a lantern in the dark
Your soul is a lantern in the dark
Your soul, your soul, your soul
Is a lantern in the dark
Hope will return again
Rise like the Phoenix
Naked from the flame
Burn away the old
Liberate the new
Tell me my sister
Is there more that I can do?
Please tell me if there’s more that I can do
Your soul is a lantern in the dark
Your soul is a lantern in the dark
Your soul, your soul, your soul
Is a lantern in the dark

RADIATE
And now you’re here
And now you’re strong
Seems so long ago
That I offered that song
And my heart was aflame
And I’d known you so long
Through eons and eons and eons and eons
And oh, it was beautiful
And now you’re here
And your heart is true
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And the blessings I gave
How they’re flowing through you
And your hands are alive
With a grace that was gifted to you
By the Sun and the Moon
And you’re beautiful beautiful beautiful
Radiate your inner soul
It’s all up to you
You’re not fated to follow
You’re wise
There’s magic in your eyes
And all I can do
Is love you is love you is love you
I bow to Sun
And I bow to the Earth
And I hail the Moon
For the gift of your birth
And you’ll always be loved
And you’ll always be free
And remember the fire that flows through your fingers
Is beautiful beautiful beautiful
Radiate your inner soul
It’s all up to you
You’re not fated to follow
It’s true
The Universe is open to you
And all I can do
Is love you is love you is love you
Radiate your inner soul
It’s all up to you
You’re not fated to follow
Be wild
You’ll always be my magical child
And all I can do
Is love you is love you is love you

MOONSET AND SUNRISE
I’m awake before the dawn
Dreams have fallen from my eyes
I am waiting for the full
Moonset and sunrise
I am standing on a hill
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City sleeps in lunar light
And the air is holding still
Kissing the fading light
Kissing the fading light
Suspending the moon
On the floating horizon
I’m awake before the dawn
I can see the city rise
I am witnessing the world
Through my eyes

MY SISTER THE MOON
I feel you now
You’re moving through me
Life and death and life and death
Over and over
I feel you now
Your raven hair
And then you change
You’re fair and blue eyed
Darling you are everywhere!
I feel you now
You’re low
You’re in my belly
Moaning moaning
Slow as creature from the hidden stone
And here you come
You’re wild, you’re wild
Your hair streaming, eyes gleaming
Crazed, ecstatic as a lunar child
My Love
My Love
Oh, my Love, Oh my Love, Oh my Love
My Love
My Sister the Moon
I feel you now
You’re moving through me
Dressed in mist
And kissed with vapours
Of the hidden dawn
You heal me now
In velvet night
You lay your cool hand softly on my soul
And fill me with invisible light
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My Love
My Love
Oh, my Love, Oh my Love, Oh my Love
My Love
My Sister the Moon

THE SERPENT OF SILVER
Before the night is over
Let’s slip away my Lover
Under the trees
Where no one can find us
Lie together deep and slow
The Serpent of Silver
Has found its way from my heart to your heart
My mouth to your mouth
But Oh
How do we honour it?
As water flows through fire
The endless path of desire
Limitless life in endless creation
Atom to atom
Planet to star
The Serpent of Silver
The light that calls one thing to another
Has travelled from your eyes to my eyes
And onward my Lover
We passed the light between us
In dream I called you to witness
Love
That’s endlessly changing
Shimmering from soul to soul to soul
The Serpent of Silver
Has found its way from my heart to your heart
My mouth to your mouth
But Oh
How do we honour it
The Serpent of Silver
Has found its way from your heart to my heart
Your mouth to my mouth
But Oh
How do we honour it
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JOHN RILEY
There was a maid in a garden
In a garden
When a strange young man
Came wandering by
He said dear maid, please will you marry me?
To him these words she did reply
I’m sorry Sir
I cannot marry thee
For my true love
Still sails the deep salt sea
And he’s been gone
For seven years
And his name is John Riley
But what if he
In some battle is slain
Or he has drowned
In the deep salt sea
Or he has found another true love
And they by now both married be
Well then if he
In some battle is slain
Then I shall never smile again
And if he’s drowned
In the deep salt sea
Then I shall die
Before ever married I’ll be
And if he’s found another Love
And they by now both married be
I wish them all the joy of truelove
Where ere they lie
Or ere they be
He took her in his arms
Oh so strong
He gave her kisses one two and three
He said, dear maid, I am your true
I am your long lost John Riley
He said dear maid, I am your true love
I am you long lost John Riley
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OUT OF THE DRY SUMMER
I will bring water to you
I will bring water to you
Out of the dry, dry summer
Out of the dry, dry summer
Over strange lands I’ll wander
Over strange lands I’ll wander
Knowing that I will find you
Knowing that I will find you
Where your red heart is beating
Where your red heart is beating
Burning as bright as fire
Burning as bright as fire
All alone I will wander
All alone I will wander
Only the sky will see me
Only the sky will see me
If I know that you need me
If I know that you need me
Then I will come
From far far far far way
Then I will come
And nothing, nothing
Will keep me away
I will bring water to you
I will bring water to you
Out of the dry, dry summer
Out of the dry, dry summer

AS ABOVE, SO BELOW
Earth below
Stars up above you
Remember the flow
As above, so below
Born of the Universe
Spiral unfolding
Helix of galaxy
Winding its spell in me
Infinity Infinity Infinity Infinity …..
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Born of the Universe
Child of Mother Earth
Who’s born of the galaxy
That spirals its spell in me
Infinity Infinity Infinity Infinity …..
Earth below
Stars up above you
Remember the flow
As above, so below

REPRISE
What is there to say
Ever onward!
Now we’ve found the way to glide
Sweetly through the day
Softly through the night
Knowing it will all be alright
Love will have its way
Ever changing
Trusting in the rolling tide
Wind is in our sails
Onward to the light
Knowing that the stars still shine bright
Great uncharted sea
We have set sail upon
Now we are floating
And I know we’re deep
And I know we’re true
I know the soul in me
Honours the soul in you
Over different seas
Under different skies
Oh, I must follow my heart
To where the future lies
Great uncharted sea
Teach me to love
Teach me to love
To love and be free
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